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ISIP Administration Guidelines for ISIP Español

1.  Explain the assessment process and the setting. Encourage a positive attitude toward the test.

SAY

Hoy vamos a usar el computador para completar unos juegos de lectura. Estos juegos son muy 
importantes porque nos van a ayudar a saber cómo estas aprendiendo a leer. Los personajes en 
estos juegos son Don Buhiermo y su amiga Vampiresa. Ellos dos te van a ayudar para que logres 
MUCHO EXITO. Escucha con mucha atención las instrucciones y toma el tiempo necesario para 
leer. ¡Debes demostrar cuánto sabes!

2.  Instruct the students to work independently and to quietly raise their hands if they need assistance.

SAY
Hoy vamos a usar el computador para completar unos juegos de lectura. Estos juegos son muy 
importantes porque nos van a ayudar a saber cómo estas aprendiendo a leer. Los personajes en 
estos juegos son Don Buhiermo y su amiga Vampiresa. Ellos dos te van a ayudar para que logres 
MUCHO EXITO. Escucha con mucha atención las instrucciones y toma el tiempo necesario para 
leer. ¡Debes demostrar cuánto sabes!

3.  Pass out login cards and assist the students as they login. For first time use, consider showing 
students the “Student Login” video found in the iKnowledge Resource Center,or modeling the login 
steps on a computer, projection screen or interactive whiteboard. You may want to consider enter-
ing student login and passwords and press Pause until the students are ready to begin. The test will 
begin as soon as the student presses OK on the login screen.

SAY

Vamos a comenzar. ¿Recuerdan como entrar en istation? En la primera caja en blanco, escribe tu 
nombre como aparece en la tarjeta de istation. En la segunda caja en blanco escribe tu clave.
Ponte tus audífonos sobre las orejas y haz clic en donde dice OK.

4.  Observe and monitor student performance to ensure validity and reliability of test results. If 
students need assistance or must take a break, FIRST press the Pause key on the keyboard. This 
will interrupt the assessment currently being given without penalty to the student. The assessments 
are timed activities. Failure to Pause will result in the assessment continuing to run while assistance 
is being provided. When the student is ready to return to the assessment, press the Pause key again. 
The assessment will automatically return to the same question where the student left off.

Be aware of fatigue and other behavioral issues such as students losing interest, students that are 
easily distracted, students exhibiting frustration, and students that are not attempting to answer 
questions or are not trying. All of these behaviors often invalidate results. If any of these behaviors 
are noted, interrupt the student activity.
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To assist students:
a. Press the Pause key.
b. Ask the student to remove the headphones.
c. Sit with the student at the computer.
d. Do NOT provide answers or suggestions on how to 

respond to questions.
e. If students appear to have lost interest or are not 

trying, remind them that it is important to follow the 
instructions and do their best.

f. If the student appears frustrated or has asked for 
assistance, ask the student to repeat the instruction 
for the assessment. If the student responds correctly, encourage the student to continue 
following directions and do their best. If the student responds incorrectly, provide guidance 
and have the student demonstrate understanding of the directions before they restart the 
assessment.

5.  Disruptive behavior should not be tolerated. Students that are disrupting others and whose 
behavior is not corrected by intervention should be removed from the testing area. Computer time 
should be rescheduled so that the student has an opportunity to complete the assessment.

6.  It is preferable but not required that the assessments be completed in a single session. Allow 
students to continue working in the assessment as long as they are being productive. The time 
allotment recommended for each assessment period is at least thirty minutes.
When students begin the reading comprehension section, they should spend 3 – 4 minutes reading 
the passage before they press the “FIN” button to begin the questions. The passage will appear to the 
left of the screen and students MAY go back to review the passage while answering the questions.

7.  Some students will finish earlier than others. When they are finished, give them a book to read.

8.  Document absent students and schedule time for make-up assessments.

9.  Adhere to any accommodations for special education or limited English proficiency students. 
Accommodations should be made on an individual student basis and should take into consideration 
the needs of the student and whether the student normally receives accommodations.

Some accommodations to consider:

• For students with hearing difficulties, adjust the computer volume.
• For students with sight difficulties, arrange for use of a larger computer monitor.
• Oral instruction may be provided for the activities if necessary, including instructions in sign 

language.


